Is Your Lamp Still Burning?

1. Are you Christ's light be - ar - er? Of His joy a shar - er? Is this dark world fair - er For your cheer - ing ray; Is your bea - con light - ed, Guiding souls be - night - ed To the land of per - fect day? faith - ful van - guard, In the safe and nar - row way? O, bro - ther is your lamp trimmed and burn - ing? Is the world made bright - er by its cheer - ing ray?

2. Is your heart warm glow - ing, With His love o'er flow - ing, And His good - ness show - ing More and more each day? Are you press - ing on - ward, With His ra - diance spleen - did. Shall your yearn - ing Draws Him ev - er near; With His light - be blend - ed, When His glo - ry shall ap - pear? Lord's re - turn - ing? Are you watch - ing day by day? D.S. - Are you ev - er wait - ing for your Fine Chorus D.S. al Fine

3. Keep your al - tars burn - ing, Wait your Lord's re - turn - ing, While your heart's deep D.S.- Are you ev - er wait - ing for your Fine Chorus D.S. al Fine
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